Ipsilateral motor and symbolic/linguistic skills were examined in normals and three left hemisphere damaged groups with no, mild, or moderate-severe limb apraxia. When the two apraxic groups were pooled they demonstrated poorer response inhibition and reading relative to the nonapraxic group. There were no significant group differences on motor or language tasks when the three brain damaged groups were separately compared. These results indicate there is a limited relationship between limb apraxia and some motor and linguistic skills, but the relationship was not greater for motor than linguistic skills.
INTRODUCTION
Liepmann (1913) initially suggested that ipsilateral limb apraxia represented a deficit in skilled motor movement rather than a symbolic disorder. Numerous investigators have found that limb apraxia is associated with particular language deficits (Goodglass and Kaplan, 1963; DeRenzi, Motti, & Niche& 1980; Kertesz and Hooper, 1982) and have attributed this relationship to the anatomical proximity of the cortical areas controlling these two skills. In contrast, studies (Heilman, 1975; Haaland, Porch, & Delaney, 1980) finding a relationship between limb apraxia and basic motor skills have emphasized that these data support Liepmann's suggestion that limb apraxia is a deficit in skilled motor movement rather than a symbolic deficit. However, the overlap between skilled movement and symbolic activity may be greater than initially thought. As more is learned about movement the importance of higher level processes such as selecting the appropriate movement consistent with the goal, programming the movement based upon previous experience, sequencing movements accurately, and responding to unpredictable changes have been emphasized (Paillard, 1982) . Some of the above processes can obviously influence symbolic as well as motor tasks. 
